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DRAWBACKS AND RUE OFS

Yesterday afternoon tha House
got into the mood r asaiiug tuc
methods employe by oerlaiu olbci

nls iu tho txpsudilure of public
fundi relitibg to the payment of

o2rUn low pair employees In-

stances

¬

wore pointed oh in one the
Hawaiian Bind got a aliowiup io

another Police wna given a piece

and iu Btii anotlnr tha Rjad Bu-

reau

¬

of tho Pubiio Works Depart
moot received a dressing

Thi3 nutter of how public moneys

were to ba spent has thvsys bsen at-

tacked

¬

busomeLow or other offic-

ials

¬

whose duty it is to expand the
fundp nlways evaded tho iutent atd
purposes for which IheRe fuuda were

appropriated by creating themselves

rule and regulation tuskers to dis

pose of the coin as well a3 dispensed
with legislative iutenUoutaad theie
by oftetftitnesesenpjag iniioh deserv ¬

ing eensure ll it worth while to

Bcrutinzd well bow twa aud h

done

Representative Koliinoi started
the ball rolliog by the introduction

w

of a resolution to instruct the Com

raittee of Publiu Expenditures to at

once proceed in the examiuation of

departments iu order to find out
how moneys ate beiog expended J

Tho introducer desin d to bo inform-

ed
¬

as soon as practicable how fuods
had boeu expended it be payment
of employers ho ai to guide thei iji

the future when making appripii
ntiooa The retnlution was seconded

Y Representative Kumalae but Re-

presentative
¬

Haia moved to table i

lor he saw no reason for forcing the

- MUir --kij

ujouj to io poik r i a ny

a itpduitiA wero clj uly li fiifi
u t u to- - a 1 fini iho
ll iiioo w i not ire any hiig lo
the cbiuiry Mr Kuuialae was

soon on bia fr t and ni If Afr

Haia dni kuw ll ttdl bim Yin
IJiud for inune Thou h tUrtet
toftuoAu tint rddJtiJlioB iltsdf
iutbe pay of ba uism n rtatirfJj the
sioging rirls If o was sivl Kir

ft dj ha was iLu-k-t-
l idtD ha

Vhu these rake offj ttra deijutfi
and after bajs who iniylle jJlM
loVdoolora bll Ihora wais hfrdb
anything left to pay for housi ren

etc Ho could not tittderttinil why

lUesO poorly pdid ouipjciyen wjro ko
treated ind tlie higher pniJ ollioinlti

roceived their full pay whether aiclt

or on vocation ben The adoption
ol the reooluliou toon fol lowfd

Mr Kumalae further poiated oiit
how the piovisious of the apprrpra
tion Bill woro beiny evaded Tne
salary of a ecriaiu cfBcial positiot
in tto Station HouS8tis Qitd at 100

a month but tqe man holdnr it it

being paid 150 Another insta ice
of nilieial Hfo iu that hullding point
inj at Aliiolaui Hal now the Jutii
oisryBjidlijj wheroa man is be
ioa piid l2 a month by ths Gjurt
and alao rticeivef V0 0om tho Po

lico These are crave charges of
miicpprbpriatiou of funds arid if

proven sc is iu oonlraveution of

law It should bo locked iutooud
those guilty of malfeasance bs Beve--re- ly

conaured and if need be pro

Bocntcdthetu full extent of the law

After Iho disposition of the foio

gojnfj KtrpreseDtativa Fcruandrz
goibif apotber reaoluiob aimed at
liieiUtomoyGcneralj Depart nuut
relalioBto jJeduotianB ni3de iu Iho

piy of pulcJ He aJvhii Uuev ol

what Lonva3 laikirf ca Lo hcdbiu
in that fft vicp Wbile actiry o

Ddpfiy Sheriff of IlfimilVa Lo rc

uirtd iTaiu tionafrcm ijij Fipt r

ior3 to d ut ovary pue olBi r

Sopor moiih which was to pay fcr

Uliforrh oto- - Imtanotn tva
paiutod otit wvhet a ceilan elated
sum was expropriate tlu iccumb- -

oat received hH py monilij
-

afu r
t

deducting the rske i ff and wanted
to know the sujhprity for the adop
tion of such a entuie and wLeio l

paid fiirthar
that Lha police saouMb

rid ihAl limn rjt I

ty Jtn adoptive Mlpd withou-

weekly the atruje aa my ober
i support he

tbfcss

fcHiiSatAAfCrt t

- -- r HWPry -

hadahip and we ca ajo Oh legislative bodlc3 nro prenr

woo A nbima thnt sjei n cjudttioti ranging mnttcrs and wo think them
of thitiKB should cxs uadet our rather too prcvloua The previous

beat jovornmcutl question should moved on them

But we think Doyles star Is waning
i t

Mr z supported tho nnd U y awaits the setting
f fioiii that he kuow ot
i iHanne for ho toi had doso aomo
riad work during Aufrusl and Sep
timber lait worked
oi theroah were uot thou paid

ir hav they bam up to tho pro3
oit He characterized thii condi-

tion
¬

9 a hardship on those
hboror and a too they
are to Iodr uupaid peoplj
hid to rim accounts with the stortta
there foVeertain ueoessarije aud
bejnuso Ihey have uot paid up
thbir Wa3 aud they are
termed aj bid paysThia latter
ha think sluuld applied to 1

thoad at the head of the department
andrightly too

Thcso wrongful acts and let us
say advisedly made by
eJUitruiU loialhtiVn intnntinna to

the of city not to the
no uiut rwisti uiiii imenueu is
iti new buv ataxia of too ofteu
occurrence It wai iu the past ind
is thH uow hrjly any
ckangewhatever Something should i

bj done uoiv ihia aassiou to pu

to these ollijial bvaioas of
onautmauts and laws as bb

the suppression of the hold offj and
tha rake offs

XOFIGS OF THE MY

Representative Pali yesterday intro
duced a Bill tho title of which

An Act to amend Section S5 of Chap-

ter

¬

XII of the Penal of 1S97 re-

lating

¬

to concealing of an infant Oh

hully gee

While yet in the midst of addressing
tholfcuse Representative Andradou vi- - -

wsb dlscouitcously interrupted by Rep ¬

resentative with a motion to

take a recess which prevailed and cut
spcakcroff short We consider the

action U3 Improper and discourteous

Wliehover a matter is tabled- it Ih

not killed outright- - by an Indefinite
postponement but a discourtesy is
Ihorcby shown as In the case of Kupi- -

ileas County Bill It can bo again

i

v
w i taken by a two thirds consent

these rake cllj to- - H j fell that y
- v - V ytne IIouso and notby reconslderatloi

UjHJ tyUUWl MVV8I U 3 tJIJJiH CU UI j

tolerated but thtt cDlcri Ebould stm better news TJie U S Senato
racBiyowhat tha Laaturo hal yosterday paespdthat 200000 item a

Bppropit d Y f and wa thitli rcccVca by by our larger eyen
thoje rckirff- - were bbipt ma i wtb riu cmtoniporarios for Lilliio
a vengeaaco tipou fli slj fWouly knlaul ln 1aymcnt for an im clalms 0J
poorly employers lid l

aaaarted

He

sjan

aj

the loss

or uio iu 1 0
more B t6 2 box driver

ntiriiM lllll
I

ted fcr it is earnod by j

tbm the guard aoa- - of the pea c ortl0iaiy
on of Ihfpropvy af the emmsl flIih fiOVment Band is a sister of

mueh launrair

Io sid
weyj

Thoy

Those who

poor
shame that

Those

oroJit loaf
term

be

here

theres

atop
wjll

roads

Laws

whew

Ayiett

up
wtfni

cable
Qupcu

alleged claims from

ouiorwisc
than

free

tboro wJl

Bingurfl

Kumalae and thl may

iiccotmt hi being so positive in

mailer imv Trv a
thii wis not to be Iho ord a iB riKht at homo vmh him Go it

K jproseutnUro Ohilinjrwjilh alb yQvmr mant country and home first Jast
Slire I hut -- labVivn UWl Bvery time other consideration

as iod ivoik ira to pid jnahopo bye and bye

laboraie
thai piuptytoi mostly

peculations

resultirig

Iieuibers

Representative

aruaaliiUoi
employed

Byrosolutlon duly adopted tho Bar

poor aud under the prosebt pyitm Apgoolatiorf has shmyn Ita

inonlijiy or f cmUjouthW pay- - R 16 Qljter gylp and they duly

mauuvlhfr y tf Uy haudi- - nrESua lVn Ids viiKjtency us a Jaji

oappid auUirs t m pi Ikl to r- - nese interpreter How do rnsm

rb v iu lyn tiejajiiu of 1ors thereof know of hi j competency

hir r8y fom loud A hoy also If lefo

flhaik an 10 tfmid theo thsrp- - know it now And another do thoy

who cUrJ ctr3 iJ3 en I l oy him If tho pay should be lopped

usuriooa - f friU r3 i vci at nd piJftall01V wlU thoy then

high an OflD-thii- of th ruQ Inb him ill nifilrpnfldenco Wo think
oarued Thi be rightly teriU9d a not ami they cannot julo tflP nrcoejit

l4 i ittiia

said

u

v

z

e

aj J

V Try yyjwyff

ho

Furoatuti

0t

Another committee Is wanted the

Committee on Hulcs to bo added to tho

list of those already of the House said

committee lo bo known as the Com-

mittee on Police This may bo all

right but wo hope that those who are

to ho appointed thereon should It

bo adopted would be fair and impartial

men and not related to any ono in tho

Police Department Wo sny as abovo

because We ate aware that a certain

one wauls to be made chairman to

sucli a committee

When Representative Long offered n

resolution yesterday afternoon relat-

ing to encroachments in the erection

of tlie Kaplolani Memorial Building

on Alakea street Representative Haia
paid that that matter was of interest to

Honolulu members who knew about
lay tho

uoiu

the

Bu

the

over

country kuaaina members Come off

How Mr Iluia wo know better for
you have heretofore lived and worked
In Honolulu If ho docs not know Ho-

nolulu

¬

may wo politely suggest to the

member that ho go homo to the coun ¬

try and stay there Honolulu can get

along without him and he will not ba

much missed
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Bawaiian Opaa Eooe

Sanrday February H

DR KcWOR TYfilDALL
The Marconi of the Mind

In Dtmousfratons of Psychic Fhenorama
A night of MirthI ravd and M stery

Seals on Sale ht Wall Nichols
Prices 150 175 BOo

HAWAIIAN
kj1
ITor Everybody

The HONQLULU SOAP WORKS
are now miLriiiL m thuir HirP

urowu anus or ui Number SUAP pound Casea
bjtlor parJ they aw at prefea coure0 acton yct MmKl ed

family aze at 5Per

for the

moufy-

to every part of tho city
fun Manen- - WH POUUUS CO OB- -

liy red at fl2
For aW empty h xea letnrned in

good rleau contlitiop JO aud 20
cents will b paid

Every Family in tho Iclaiidn
should have a omu of Sjp nt tbie
price The uent bjip malo for the

of holdiiiE out of becausn Kitehen and Lauudry case-- - -- -

-

confidence

0t

bo

--Japanese so

era
tlll rub

wn

by

but

Will

i is uueapor man uusiug by the
bar

Qldcr fiOm tho Aento
M McCbney 4 Sons

XjJmitccl
Queeu Street

2135 If

Fre3 a5rlso

Contractor -- ud Builder

All Wprk lijutrufled Prnirjptly At

- -

6paee ulsg 4 Co v 1

Real Estato Saalcrs

103 Fort Qt nenrKlns

Tyir

3UJLDIKQ L0X3
HousroB Atro Lots awj

LiKDO FOB SAL

sy Partlen wlshinu to dispose oe nl
tlip ltitwBlirr

6 Ifmi
LlUISBD

Win 6 Irwin President Manager
Olaus Spreokols First Vice President
W M alHerd Eceond Vice President
U H Whitney Jr Trensurer Booretary
Geo J Uoas Audi tot

SUGAR FACETOE
ABB

jlqbsii or ina

Of Hi PvainaUni al

From 3Tilo
TO -

-

i

t

HONOLULU
AND

11 Way Stations

Telegrams can nowbb 3ant
from Honolulu to any plaoe
on tho Islands of Hawaii
Maui Lauai and Molokai by

Mm -- - Telegraph

GALL UP MAIN 131 Thats tho
Honolulu Offioe Time saved money
saved Minimum ehargo 2 per
mesBage

HOKGLULD OEnCB MiCGGG BLOC

UPSATRS

Wlldart StsaisMp Go

a
r

Freight and

Passengers for all

Tflland Pnrtfl

THOS LINDSAY

ManufaclaTlfig Jeweler

Call and inspent tho beautiful and
useful display of goods for pros
outs or for pereonal use aud adorn-
ment

¬

Love Building F0 Fort Street

m

uy
Springs lu

It ia perfectly pure aud ahvayj
gives sotinfaotiou Ve deliver it io
neat pasteboard boxoe

leirepolifiH But Go

Tfilophone Slajn X

v- -

At

4

v I

J-- 4

St- -


